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Wig Weep for Him!

`Saw an aged man upon his bier:
gir hairmtamthin and white, :and on his brow

ntst'l ofir thi cares of many a year:—

Cares thatWere.ended and forgotten now.
And there mks sidnisa round, and faces bowed,

initivbistuftlais fell fast, and children wailed

Thin4tian another hoary-headed man and said,
In faltering acoente to .that weeping train:

" Why mourn ye tbat our aged friend is dead?
Ye are nOt sad to see the gathered grain,

Nor whea.their, mellow fruit the orchards oast,
Nor when the woods shake down the rip

• eued mist.

I. llksigly not the sun, his course fulfilled,
cis glorious course, rejoicing earth and sky,

1111.tlieli6ft`O*Uning When thewinds are stilled,

:Our,711-Fe -his islands ofrefreshment lie,
Anti the 'smiles ells departure spread
O'er the'iMirnt-colored heaven and ruddy moun-

tkii; head.
ng; iiieep ye then. for him, who, hating won
At* bound orman's.appointed years, at last,
iressoleiiiiings all enjoyed, life's labors done,

:to' life's rest has passed; .

indl*theAtoft memory of his virtues yet
Lingerstlihe twilight hues when the bright sun

44His milt ?se innopent; his riper age
Marked with some act of goodness every day;

And watehethby eyes that loved him, calm and
sage,

radedtkis late deolining,years away.
CheerfUlly `I e'gave his'heidg lip; and went
To ..tdiare, the holy rest that waits a life well

That life Was happy, every day he gave
Thanks for the fair existence that was his;

For a sick fancy made him not her slave,
To mock him with her phantom miseries—

No chronic tortures racked his aged limb,
For luxury and sloth bad nourished none for

him

And I glad that he has lived thus long,
Aneglati.that he haa gone to hisreward;

Nor onnTdeein•that nature didlhim wrong,
Softly to disengage the vital cord.

For when his.hand,grew palsied, and his eye
Dark with the Mikaof age, it was.his time to die
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AT;CONSIDERED. AS A MODE OF MO-

ON : Being a Course of Twelve Lectures
elfiered at the Royal Institution of Great

16ritain,in the Season of 1862. By John 2lyn-
, kislikP. B. S., to., Professor of Natural Philo-
: ilopliy the Royal Institution. With Illus-
=trations: Small Bvo. New-York: D. Apple-
,tals,:lt Co. For sale by R. S. Davis, Wood
Atieet,-. Pittsburgh.
We aannok, upon a hasty examination, pro-

nounce positively upon the merits of all the
theortei;inlegard to Ileaewhiolfthe author pro-
pases;. still, we are satisfied they are eminently
wgii.by' of the. consideration of the scientific
adirdist; and we think that intelligent readers
generally, and those especially to whom Natural
Philosophy is a subject of interest, will find the
book both entertaining and instructive.

TAT 'HISTORICAL 6HAICBPEA.ItIA.Ii READ-
.NR; Pomiiiiiing-thio,-liiitoriee," or 6; Chron-
'bre' Pialre-of 2litaksPeai:e; iiarefully-Expur-
OW' ,and Revised; with IntrodtiotOry and
Explanatory Notes. Expressly Adapted for

- at• -
Reading Circle. By John W. S. How, Au-
tlier"'Of "Shakspearian Reader," tko.
12rgo„ pp. 508. New-York : D. _Appleton ttCo.:. -Par saleitaittiburgit by R. Sr'Dttois.
The "BitakspearianReader," published six-

teen ~years rago, has been received with such
f#liii.-As to induce the author toprepare a second
series,-restricted to the historical, or Chronicle
Plays of th; 'great Poet. Mr. Howe has done

pitiffiring apttryated edition of these
PlpYte, ' 110,, 'with all their"acknowledged excel-
lent:4M, .abound, as originally written, in
seigiltSniiiitndMtpressions with which; he young
sheuldly no•Mtans be familiar.

To:those:who have the charge of youth, and
w/iti,l44.It -to plaC'e in their hands the writings of
Shakepeare, we would recommend the work be-
fore us, as also the Shakspearian Reader," by
the same,author.

ELLSWORTH'S PRIMARY BLACKBOARD
CHART OF LETTERS, may be used with ad.

•vaitigge'in of the young in the
art of Penniadship. 'lt is publiihed by D.
Appleton-edo.;Philadelphia, and is for sale by

8.13-avii, Pittsburgh.
THE BOOK OF BAYS. Philadelphia: T B

eaej Att Co. • For Bale. by Ifay t Co.
Pittsburgh.

WlVir.;;Lanil XVI of: this. Mmellent Mis-
cellany will ;bl-I.found rich in xtotio,s4) of men and
things feitaining-to. dm past. Tbro following
are among, the' PrOniinent artioleti: Old Subur-
ban oTett.Gardens ; Curious Advertisements of
Two Centuries Ago ; St. 'Bridget of Sweden ;

Loud* litig;tioustra and 'kilt...Raise Riots ;

BlPiner Costutiiii 'TheCapture and ljfifence of
Gibraltar.; ileebtldarriages4 I.t,obespierre4 The

WAVOitirtiej; _William Penn; Gray and his
Bitty ; •Ancient -Writing. --MaterialS ; LomionShoebbieiM.; and, Newspaper-Managenteutin the
Seyenteenth Canttity. .

BIIACKWOOD'SEDINBUREMMAGAZINE
'l'l4iTirPrY.'l'Weeitartr,Seet4 ,/ :Co.ia`Tehillarw streit, Pittibuigh.

Coziteiltitl;ii-boxtiottittits ; From Cracowto ',Var.,-
osiwi—Lettor from -Poland ; Ireland- RevisltedWhy <.h` iioE Italy done 'Sf.pre? The -Lenllon
Art Season ; War. the Limes "Chronicles of
Ceadingford4 .The ;State and 'Prospects 'of theChAfilli& caggraiid".' " "
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MENEM Sifinde't Lily.
Tjr-good 'boys and 'girls, did you everthink horqpu7,-a-thirig: it is to carry joyinto tiii:Ouuirte and homes ofthe poor ? Yonara mmikappipAing :out the, petals

swaiFseented rose, You do not value it.
Thurenutwpleuty more of the like .im,y?urfather's gardttu. Yon do not know howmanYvitataii- there are withone, gardine,
without sunlight that single
rose would be a 'thingr.Of and.,:a
joy et' Shoji 4101you a 'Sad;,ttnestayarifiguir.pliainieand your:bettering 7

0 44114,Ank,I...cmild-tb.o!pepraeLly hap,
ISlA43lloo7gr.fli4Bessie,freguilh esob.:float down before a parlorwindow whichovettintfrthelittbit,,and wrapped !hersill

,up in tno.pVitaity ono.ettrtain. Her longyellowcittea-,4eritintited prettily with the
orimsturdumaikand-lit-074r own , face-Wisthelfii she'VeYd., in hdehand: She
made a pretty picture, so.'thought the pass.
ers-by. It Avstwat, a d gold

, and dreary
outside; yettigits:alletlinlain and mist,roattrielakralsderich man's child. Tes"and stinfeAtile an'
auxins ettetiiiiiitrideelbittiruaupif,o

girl in crimson, with the white lily. Win-
ter flowers never grow in poor men's gar-
dens; they seldom come with Summer.

So thought the haggard looking woman,
with a big bundle of work under her arm,
who was going to her cheerless home, past
marble palaces, past this great house, with
its crimson curtains, past the rich man's
beautiful child, with her white lily. She
had a heavy burden in her arms, and a hea-
vier one on her heart,

She stopped. It was neither the child,
nor the damask, nor yet the ruddy light,
through the tall panes. It was the pure
white lily, the sight of which was fragrant
with the memory of past loves and bygone
joys. The bundle in her arms and the
burden on her heart grew lighter ;• the
muscles of her face, contracted with care,
and want, and pain, lelazed;.tears stood in
her eyes. Just such a lily had bloomed
upon a stem which she had watered and
tended in her far-off childhood hOme.

Bessie, with childish instinct, divined
the cause ofthe woman's tears. She opened
the casement, and flung out the lily. ".The
woman caught it with a simple " Thank
you," and hurried on. .

.Up one flight ofrickety stairs, then an-
other, goes the toil-worn Mother, and stops
before a little door which opens into the
place she calls her home. She puts her
ear to the key-hole and listens. " Mother,
is that you?" calls a feeble voice. The
woman's eye brightens; she looks at the
lily, and her face is fairly aglow with de-
light.

She opens the door. The room is very
low, and bare, and desolate. On a small
cot bed, in the corner, lies •a girl, it may be
offourteen Summers; thin, almost, as the
shadow on,the wall.

Were we romancing,twe should say that_
she wai,beautiful, but in truth she was not.
Want and pain were stamped on every fea-
ture of her sharpened face. What sym-
pathy has penury with beauty; what com-
panionship has hunger with the graces ?

She had indeed beautiful brown eyes, and
small, translucent hands; but, what was
far better, she had wsoul at peace with her
Maker, and gloriously quivering with a
sense of what the beautiful in this world
might have been to her. Yes, might have
been. BUG, blessed be He who ruleth over
all things, this imprisoned child was soon to
be let put into a gladfruition of more beau-
ty than she had conceived of in her wildest
dreams.

" See what I have broughtyou darling,"
said the mother, stooping tenderly over her.
"Does not this more, than pay you• for
staying alone •so many hours 7' The girl
took it eagerly, and the lily seemed but a
part of her white hand.

" Indeed it does, dear mother; bnt I
have not been alone. A far greater than
mortal presence is with me, in these long
hours:But where did you get this sweet
flower.?"

"A beautiful girl threw it down to me
from a window, as I passed!"

- "A beautiful 'girl," murmured the sick
one, and looked dreamily, out;into the dark-
ness. It nt-ight have been—ah, yes, it might
have been So perhaps thought the child,
for she sighed as she turned :to the flower
again. She held the lily up to the feeble
light—stroked its delicate petals, and drank
in its rich perhune; then laid it, still clasp
ed in the delicate hand, upon her breast,
and fell asleep.

The wearied mother watched by her sick
child, till long past' idnight; when, des-
pite her anxiety, she too fell -asleep.

The sunbeams were lying athwart the
little bed when she 'awoke. Her child lay
unmoved„still .her hand the

lily. Deaut3iul slle was now, trans-
figured from the grim child of Poverty into
the pure image-of the Heavenly I

The mother saw the cliange, at a glance.
She gain one deep groan, and then was still.
She could not stop to watch and weep by

'the bedside ofher dead child. She smooth-
ed her daughter's soft brown hair .upon her
brow.; bOnght, from her 'scanty pittance, a
plain white rube.; and 'left her, with the
white lily on her breast, to go out to her
dailytoil.

Cruel necessity ! But ah, Bessie you
may never know what heavenly joy that
fading lily carried into the heart ofthe poor
woman, as she closed 'her door upon her

'dead- child.
And yet with Bessie the lily did surely

leave its.fragrance. She saw the grateful
smile` of-the woman as she eagerly snatched
the flower, and wondered. God's Spirit
hovered o'ver her, and the wayward child
looked far down, that night, into the depths
of• her -sinful nature. Richer and rarer
than any painting -on her, father's walls,
was the' picture her - conscience drew for
her.

On, one , side stood herself, surfeited with
goodly things; on the other a starving-wo-
man; clutching eagerly at, a fragile flower„
In theba,ckgronnd lay a long vista ofmyth
and'allegory; but at the end shown glori-
ously bright to the child's eye that city,
whose silver and gold and precios stones
are the inheritance alike of every believing
child, be she clad in rags, or in purple and
fine linen.

From that night forth, Bessie walked ?sideby side with her,better self. All through
her home, garish with splendor, was diffused
the fragrance of that white lily. She
breathed it Until her whole life seemed but
an expression of what is truest

--

and. loveli-
est in woman., -Student' An'd Schoolmuita:

Birt&lays.
The,birthday-, especially to youngpeople,

is a very important day." To these.whehave groWn-up,-and already forrdedi their
characters, for goodor evil, it'is offeeii'etin-
sequence, except to_remind them that they
are one year . nearer death and the judg-ment. But to the boyeand girls, a year
often produces great changes; n size aiid
stature, in thought, feeling, knowledge,
and principle. Life is a great highway or
railroad, and theserbirthdayys are the mile-
stones upon it They seem far apart at:first, as the mile-stones do, when the cars
first begin to move; as the-speed increases,,
they seem more and more frequent SO
is with the years, as theygrow up; quieker
and snicker, they fly, till the last confeeshortest and swiftest ofall.

Then, little friends, you for'whom these
mile-stones are yet far asunder, be per-
suaded to turn them to wise account. Al-
low them to be stopping-places, where to

• inquire if yoy ere --in 'the `right, the Irakthe best road • to ask whencedyou-eame, anwhither you are•bound, how 'far you haveadvanced, ,and-what 'you propose to accom-
plish by this journey of life. Look for-
ward, and resolve-for.-you
are not too young ifyou can,read and.think
—.-resolve-that you will walk in no path but
that of the just, the wise, the virtuous,which shineth brighter and'brighter unto
- the perfect day; arid that each birthday
shall find you further on that road whiCh
leads•to happiness andrheaven.

•Thus, let,the birthday,'whether spent'rn,
innocent festivity or in the .quiet-round' of
°Mil/an:slaty, be - the -bait day, Of, all : th-e•
year; bewiliel. it;liVes•

pulse: te ,eireryiciord:rescilitionwrid Tirtitoot

4,1 isallantints.
Antiquity of Nan.

The- period of man's habitation ,on this
globe'is a question Which has latery at?.

traCted much attention, And, caused , great
discussion among scientific men, andin the
community generally." Not Not Maikl years
since, the opinion Was very commonly en-
tertained, based upon Scriptural chronni-
ogy, that man first appeared upon the earth
about six thousand years ago. The scalp-,
tared' monuments of:primeval eiVilization.„,
as well as:the history :of all paskages,seeni,
th.supply evidence that man, is but.,,a .crea,
ture -of yesterday—a comparatively recent'
dweller on this -sphere. Quite lately,'EpWJ
ever, some curious and interesting relies of,
prehistoric races have been discoveiedp
which,are received by many men of science
as furnishing proof of 9. rauchz higher- an-
tiquity than has' been usually ascribed to
the human race It is in respect to these
relics that the con trover4„is now raised.
We give a resume of _the argument—first
presenting the subject. as. it liasbeennp-
derstood

. . The various strata which compose the
crust of the earth appear to have been
formed at different periods of time, tinder
different conditions, and of'different 'mate-
rials. In one class of rocks, certain' fesnils
are found; in other strata placed.-above
these, different fossils are discovered; and
so the paleontological remains: continue to
vary in the different strata, from the elder
to the more recent formations. Geologists
do not. pretend'to tell the exact ages -of
these sue 2essivg stratifications; but it is
generally, believed that great cnochs of
tiine-Lhundreds of thousands of yells at
least—were necessary to their forraition.
The ancient seas, lagoons, and swamps,

; swarmed with strange oreatnres-7,mollasea
and reptilea—and -the diy occupied
for ages by numerous_races of _animals
which in time became extinct, to be re-
placed by new and higher creations. yo,s
sils of thi :elephant -"and .z.hinoceriik have
been exhumed-from the chalk'beds ofLon
don, and the claybeds of New York`,
which no humanremains were'found. And
'thus the general testimony of geology has
been regarded as favoring the view which
recognizes man as a-eomparatively modern
denizen of the globe; and that his advent_
occurianTirrsome siffliousand,years ago.
The later discoverieswhich militate against
this theory respecting which some of our
religious periodicals have declaimed with
greater zeal than knowledge, are of a peon;
liar character. To these we will direct at-
tuition in scientific order, leavingthe facts
to make their own proper impression.

; The diluvium, or drift, of geologists,
consiets of deposits ofclay„,sand,gravel,.extending overagreatpor-
tion of the earth's surface--froni the Polar
regions to abont Nerth and
South. At onetime these were supposed
to have resulted from; the Noachian deluge.

.The formation of these diluvial deposits is
believed to have preceded .the extinction of
the mastodon gwanteus—the bones of
whichhave been found exhumed from bogs
on the surface of the drift, inNew-Yekk
and New-Jersey. The diluvial deposit,containing these remains has been identi
fied-on both sides of Niagara Valley;
where it could only have been deposlted—-
according to Sir Charles'Lyell—before the
chasm was made in the river. By his cal-
culations, the drift period cannot approach
-to within thirty thousand years ofthe.time
commonly assigned the introduation. of

-man upon the earth. . _

The facts seeminglyoppesed. to such aview are as follows .:—A few years- since,
M. Bendier de Perthes—a French inveiti-
gator—while examining the gravel-bedivof
the Somme; France, -whicli have been con:.
sidered-reKbelongitrg 'to
—found a number of rude flint hatchets,
and spear and arrow-heads.: "`.The publica-
tion of an account of filedischiiiies led to
sindlar searches in _England, and other
parte'ef Europe; when manyrelies_ of the,same character were fhund, Mixed; ineoreecases with bones-of the Norihein- elephant,
and other animals, which were supposedlo
have become extinct, before,man, appearedon -thigtots;3: Ile—paivas apparent evidencetlat least thirty thotisand years prior to- the
historic pert"rid°i' But innifedoutitered over -this testimony to the great an,
tiquity of ,our race, no hunian remains,
having been observed with the Aid flint in-
striimentii7 Sueli'reniains'hOweiti, 'have
at last "turned up," „14...Perthes having
discovered a hriMan,Ja:w in the supposed
diluvium near Abbeville, France.

The news of this discovery caused in-
tenpe excitement, amongthe shpahs.ofParis.-and Linden; and four deputies4rom.the
latter city, viz,: Mr Prestwich, .yr. Busk,
and Drs. Falconer arid.Carpenterr went-orier,
toParis on, the 9tkof last .month,j•for= the
purpose of holding an inquest on' thi"s=an
ment relic .of humanity,', in conjunction:
With five. members of - the Institute of
France. When first,,examined, it :was in-,
the condition in , which it was when
tained from...the .grpvelThed,..and, was-con-.
sidered to be thejaw of an old man of low,.
stature; of a tipisimilar to the Laplanders
After a photograph-ef InidVeen'taken, itwas washed, and SiVirethreughtheMiddle.The walls of the hone, and- thesingle tooth
reinaining;lookedeo fresh3hetlititnerdobbt
was',cant-npon,tbe genuineness of the' .dis-
°every.. Oh the Siiggeition -of the Presi-dent, the commission proceededto Abbe;
vine, for their ohm satisfaation, and exam-ined the depositwhere the jaw was fonnd.
Old . hit-chits:aid `Other, instruments
were there exhumed- before the winidering,
eyes of the Members, many_of whomwere,
thus eonvinced:Uf the reliability of the
statements made by.K.,Perthes, even'
this was:-,not received -by, all the assembled'iobelihtivem'oof :of 'tbe 4great

of:4 mankinid a. different zeffebr3103 Produced, In-nimblieltedrnote onthe

subject, Dr. Falconer says of this venera-
ble memento of the past :—" The character
which it presents, taken in connexion with
the conditions under which it lay, are not
consistent with the said jaw being of very
great antiquity." When the subject was
brought before the French Academy of
Science, M. Elie de Beaumont—one of the
Commissioners—went further than Dr.
Falconer, and stated that in his opinion
the'gravel deposit, where it was found did
not belong to the diluvian age at all, but
was of a more modern date ; and that he
did not believe in the existence of man
contemporaneously with the extinct ele-
phant and rhinoceros of the diluvian era.

This is the position in Which, viewed
scientifically, the question of the antiquity
of the human family now stands. But
whatever the lesult, of such investigations
may`be, it is, a: singular fact that no human
remains'Of,the ante-delnyians spoken of in,
Scripture have yet been discoverod. This,

circumstances should lead investigators to
pause, and not to be too' hasty iv attrib-
uting sitch.an age as thirty thousand years
to the relies of our Trace, whether discov-
ered in .the'dilulial 'deposits ottrance ar,
any other part of the,world. We have ex-
amined drawings of the ~old ,flint arrow-
heads of the' pre=historic EhrOpean races,
audfind that they cerreayiondin similitude
to the flint arrowheads'of the li:ving €1:13 .Q7
Tight* of.the', American Continent,Par-
ticularly these inhabiting.thezregiens in the
gtraits,of Megellan:Seientific .I,Anterican.

INEEI

" • •

hEverybodj knows what "foolscap ps--
pny butfew-probahlyknowhow it,CaDle
to bear thiDJ singular ,cognomen. When
Charles L. found,' his'-;revenues short, he
granted certain privileges, with a view to
recruit them, amounting' to monopolies, and
among: Weigel waigh+Daria tifacitureldipaPnr,
l'l6o--Al,94ll§iY.e -Tight of; m18,801430
cartain4)arties,-who grew-and<enrichedcihe
government also at the expense'Of llinse,
whb:Niere-•obliged to uselapii: 4t
time all English paper bore-in water niaiks
the royal arms. The—Parliament, under
Cromwell, madeije'slii law in every
conceivable ,manner; and; -'under -indigni-
ties to the: memory of'KingCharles,'' itIdsordered-.that''the'rorytif affrii ,be,'ietno4il
MO th,n:'Piper; 03i3, "Aolacap' andbe4" atibitituted. The, e, in theirp-tUrn,
were,alsO removed whemthe-EMIT ‘Parlia-
ment was prorogued; but paper of the
size of the .Parliament—journal still bears
-the name "41`.‘, foolse4plJon'doie

we have, whether of stone or tile, bliid or
open, provided they are constructed in such
a way, as to take off the superfluous water,
and permit the moist soil to come in con-
tact with the sun and air. This is a kind
of work in which the farmer has not to
wait a lifetime to see the results of his la-
bor, or reap the advantages of his toil. A
single experiment will convince him that
such labor will pay, and with some fair and
intelligent beginning he will be well satis-
fied that so far as successful,farming goes,
and by that we mean farming that pays,
draining is as essential as either mowing,
hoeing, or plowing.—Plowman.

FORM OF A DEVISE OR BEQUEST
TO ANY OF THE

BOARDS OF THE PRESBYTERIAN ` CHfloli
The ,State Jaws differ so ranch that no one

form will answer in all the StateS, bat in every
case itis essential to give the mons CORPOIiATE

The oldest Board was originally called the ,

Board of Missions'but is now incorporated ua,
der the leis of Penneylvania tinder title of
44 The- %Trustees Of the Board'of Domestic Missions
of,the:General Assembly oftheTresbytertim Church
m,the.UnitedrStates_.of America."

Of the 'Nerd of Bducation .the corporate
name is;-4, The Trustees of'the Board'Of Ediica-
tion of the Presbyterian Church inthe United States
of America."

The Board of Foreign 'Missions isincorporated
under,:the laws.of.New7York, under thestyle ,'`of

The .Board Ar#gn Missions of the ProoOte-
rian`Charch iii the Unitod States of AmeriCa"

' `The Biiird 'ofrFullliCatiOn is- inciirporated
deri thet ltiwrof l!envilfylvania the'ityle' of
4,_The.Trastecs'orthe Presbyterian Board oftPub:-
lication2.7

The,. Boardof Chp.t•oh, txtension of the Gen-
eral `Assembly:is incorporated, but the fol-
lowing Torin of bequest, it is Supposed, would be

.; • • ' '

I ibequeath, to my executors the sum of
dollars, lu trust, „to,pay over the same in

,

• after' debease, to the 'person who, *hen thesatnenhall'belpltyableishill'set-as: Treasurer of
• the,l3.oard:of ChurCh Extinsion,of the General
• aembly, of ,the, Presbytericat Church in the United
Sistvof 'America, located- in the. City of St. Louis,Aiissinni, to be applied to the uses and purposes
loffeliidlioaid; had iiikler its directions, and the
ireceipt of the said Treasurer shall be a. full
land legal acquittance, of my said executors for
the same.

When rest estate 101t. other property is given, letlit be particularly, described. •

IRESOLUTIONS 'OF -THE GENERAL /MEM
,-.RLY-INILEGARD •TOYCOLLECTIONS.

WHEREAS, Many of our churches do not con-
tribute,to our:benevolent enterprises, and-where-
'as.,sit is desirable to test the power,- of simultal,,neous effort ; and, whereas, an emergency has
.ariSen,. requiring the cooperation of all our
,Ch:urches to "saye our Boards. from `serious ern-
'barrassment ;,therefore t

,Resolved, L. That this Assembly earnestly re-'
queskall Our:churches that hive no' fixed times
'for the purpose; to take up annual colleationS eb
follows,-viz.:

For, the' BOARD ON 'DOMESTIC MISSIONS'
on the FIRST SABBATH Or Novsmnia.

I%r the BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSI•NB on
tne .C.IRST,OABBATR OF JANUARY.

•

"Yor the • BOARD OP EDUCATION on . the
FAIT SA.itISAiR,OF MAROR.

• !For, the COLPORTAGE. FUND of-the BOARD
OF:PUBLICATION on the EntsT S'ABBATHdr
MAL .. . • , • .;

For the BOARD OF CHURCR EXTENSION
OR the FIRST SABBATH OF. JULY.

For the DISABLED „MINISTERS' FUND on
'the FIRST SABBA.TR dp SEPTEI!:6IM.

Resolve; 2. Tba,t,when the annual-colleetions
cannot be takenup on the days above. esignated,-It be recommended to take them up as soonthereafter as possible.

11111T.EW:PUBLICATIONS-O.F.
The ,Presbyterian Board of 'Publication,

821 ohestnai Street, Philadelphia: , -
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- POOR .Nierear.,its: or, Tan MAun nt, inn BLUE' COAT:, tA.Slab , of German Life. By Mrs.Sarah A. Myers. 18mo.,SM. Three Illustrations':'Piles45'atid 50'cents.

3ENNT, THE ,CROOfiET-WORRBR.p or;, Tun 'PA,rn ozTAuTa...,By *elate Sarah ILFry, authorof " The Lost
• Key, ,, 1.5m0, iin.1.39. Three Illentrationi. Price 25and.%cents. - .; •

ALICB;BARLOW; or, PaiiedriLs naßlreaferriteo. A Coun-
try, :VitiateHistory. and very interesting. 18mo."pp'. 280.,
Six. Illustrations. .Price 40-and 40 cents.TifiliibTßEAM, and Other Stories. 18mo.,pp. 1144 TwoPrice'2s and 30 cents.

STORIES -IFOR' ALL SEASONS. 18m6.,pp. 142. ''Coloreii,Prornispiece,-and two - 11Inetratilnos.' Price 25 and 30'cents.-
. .

SAILORS' TRACTS
PACKETS NQ,, I AND each containing ir Tracts. -Pp

' 192. Priceper packet. 25 cents.
These willhe fOund to, be well adaited tiithiwinieoftboclass for which they are intended. .

Any of the Publications of the Board will be sent bymail, prepaid, on receiptof theCatalogue price.
Please address orders to -

NTSTMOP SARGENT,' ..,teh2l:4f,l • Easineeaodrretimmdent.''
MEEir'TO LOAN; 011 MORTGAGEdedhied annittY,aeodjoiiittik

count*, for afierm-of yeas; in ennur tomtit. 'Also; Notes,Bonds, Mortgagee, Am, negotiated. , Six per.cent .,paidton timedigioeite.- Promfmn:paid onGlold and Silver.Applyattlie'onlife'a G. S. BATES;
Butler St.; near AllemLawrenneville;Te:nhvt-Tr -

s6'p All 0 N I-WE WANIP.
Agents at $6O a montkprprnses paid, to sellour EVZIILLSTING onrfetfaOaaßeisesBuincsas, amt thirteenother new. useful and' nlidulars, free.myl33ln " SHAW & GLAM. Biddeford, Me.

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.-WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1863.
purposes. So shall you grow up like young
Samuel, " in favor both with the Lord and
also with men."

A Word to Boys and Girls about Order.
Little friends, put the things right back

in their proper places. Never leave things
all about helter-skelter, topsy-turvy--never.
When you use any article—hoe, shovel,
rake, pitchfork, axe, hammer, tongs, boots
or shoes, books, slates, pencils, writing ap-
paratus, pine, thimbles, pincushions, needles,
work-baskets,-kitchen furniture, every arti-
cle of housewifery or husbandry, no matter
what it is—the very momentyou have done
using it, return it to its place. Be sure to
have a special place for everything, a place
for everything, and everything iu..its place.
Order, order; perfect order is thewatch-
word—heaven's first law. How much pre7
cious time is saved (aside from vexation)
by observing ,order—systematieregularity
Youngfriends, begin early to keep "things
straight in their proper place; study neat-
.ness, order, economy, sobriety,everything
just, honest, pure, lovely., and of good re-
port
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Some:Hints for,tha
In ihe IkOsurf the'lay hirvest, 'es-

pecially in the,,pieSent year as it conies up-
on us;niore suddenly than usual, hoeing is
very apt to-be 'neglected, and it requires no
slight'exercise of skill andjudgment 'tokeep everything in- .connexion' with the
farm in` just that . koqd working -eonditien
4ii--whiq.4.everV,ldepartment of- the labor is

to time. ! The recent refreshing Show--
ere have"started the 'wceds-,amazingly,and
as all oizr hoed.` crops' are backward by realson Of the lefik, &rainier(' drought, it iso('
the first importance that they should have
all*theeneciatfOriblirtoliffprb-fe CurFair'in the remainder of the season that.can be
derived ffotalthe cleanestieultnie, itis pos-
SibleFor this reason. we think it always ad-
iisable at sucha time to leave such per--
dens'of the- grass as will not suffer, for' a-•day or two or even longer, and put the
*held' force upon thecorn, potato androotS,'where 'the weeds have _gotten the , start of
the crops in the competition for the fertil-
izing materials in the soil. It is hard to,
be short-handed in times like these, bixtthere is' i(help the present year,'the.
fernier Must exercise his' indgment4ll the;,more to make everything draw even, and
to make both ends meet.
Hai* in. Mind' 'the scarcity of, hay,,it.

Will he, well. to sow flat, turnips among the;
corn at the last hoeing in July. Seed
mayiiescattered broadcast, and the move-thents of the hee will give them just the
covering anedistribution required. Very
large dielishave been raised. in this way,
without: any >perceptible detriment to the
corn crop, atan expense of the mere costof seed, and perhaps: an hour'eextra laborin addftion, to the acre; The best,variety
for thii purposedsl the strap-leavedpnrple
top. We have tested,-about a dozen other
varieties, the seeds ofwhich bat,e been sent
out from the Patent Officer but have seen
none, which all things considered, is so
good: " The .subject of manure-Making'

4aiould-riot he nut ofthe farther's mind e-venin this bpsy,season;r and every rainy day
can be, *ell employed. in carting to the
barn-cellar and pig-pen every waste vegeta-
ble. substance that can :be 'deflected aboutthe farni. Wad economy; to suffer the
cows tospend their nights in the yard, un-
less there is' 'an abundance .of turf, loam,sand; orsOme,other -abSorbent for thein to
lie upon. It'is hardit6 Make'some fares-
ers believe that' the Anid-VoitlingS of ;the
cattle; are as valuable, fertilizers .as the ;solids, but it, is, a ;fact, nevertheless, andno:
,farmercanafford to waste ,one-half of: his
-manure by a-neoleet, ofthat Ver6=and
caution necessity to its iireseriatien. .„;In all cases'Where is,.Pessibleythesink,
drafnofltlie!,,house should- enter upon the •

hairneellar. The -sink is one of the most'
-kergeticr-nianiireqiitikers 11051 i the prenil?
ses, `but it must 'the ra*, -thateriatiii

SupPly,"th order to accomplish all;
that capable of, in adding to the value,
and quantity of the. mannre.hear.' The-
reason why it is so, is not simply becautieof the immense amount, of fertililing
gredients,contained the witer,frowthe
drain and the.,'slops from the: ouse, but.lbe-cense those ingredients'have:arehethieal:
tion'tippri the sUbstineee with4E6 'they '
come dontafet; changing not Ciily:,,their:struninie; but the very nature-of their_ con-
tentsi,and.thini fitting; vegetable .amiuther
matters thit -by themselves would:bninert
into food-for groviing pleats

tibi. hay harvest, andt af-
'tet tfiehOetnk„ 4411 finiihed, is awork that
comesnext in ;course among.the ;useful andnecessary "improvements that are "always in
order." There are few farmsthat have'notupon-them more or lessland which would
bet greatly,_benefited, by thorough , and, sys-,
tematid drainage: :It is not . the low, wet
meadow-lands Zone-that needto be drained
to , The clay, lands, theepriithillraidel,i'und the ilit4es. wherewe
cut nay API Is not worth half price inany
State of the market,'all.need to be amelior:.!Aid and-brought into a condition of prof
itahle prodtictikeness, by removing the sur.,
-Was Water:`,.. For such ,work, the dryest
time in Summer is the most ,appropriate
and •convenient. Upon all; such-, lands,equalizes the=temperature And the
moiSture,liflefeitsee the; fertility, anren-'
ders The takeiinlearlitsdeparture in the, opening.year, %.

fail Dome a ,Meek ;pctwo, later- in. its -de-.cite: itrinattersinota-whatlkind:Ordtaiiial
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Tbe.very best Cheap Dentistry ever done in the

, tierl4furniehed,at theDental Institute,
;-

. .

,;- - STBEire, Pirisgunoti
• D W Li;

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Tea Dealer mad., Grocer,

114 SMITHFIELD STREETS,
Pu.relVresh. girieral 'variety Of !ini4rocerleei,at

.„" thelowed Cash prices.
AEI' Mods carefullypacked, andforwarded as desired.junlo4y • . .

w.H.E.10.-,irig:R- &T.

nw,Inaiii;ici*ect
,antrt,art# .*51iA0 1400.00,9-:
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OFFERED AT.
- . LAST`' YEAR'S PRICES.

Upwards of 1.10,000,.0t thane celebrated inachituiearenowin successful, opetation: .• ,:r,
23;000 Sot)?

This Matlifne'i4ll STITCH HEM,FRll,9ll;fl4;Uplb-TUCK, GATHER, 001tD, and BRAID. 'ltYrentides aLiar-Niitch alike on both sideskis adapted to the Thickest and*lancet Fabric
•

VERY -SIMPLE IN, CONSTRUCTION ,':

.-ELEGANT IN-BEEIGNANDFINISH;and hairedefiedrth

ifIGHEST. PREAt.IUMS'• •

. all Pairs when exhlbitell,.both in tbis cicittatryrope:- by far, thit tat -gee-sale; and is

• :Beet Adapted to-IFamily. Use • '
ariy4eWlik ' • '

Putvinarancrions tw.O2SR4.TING tltrsaaFiilS. •
NV R T.ED' St E.' YEARS

*ar-Call and.examineand receive a Circular

WILLIAM SUMNER & CO.,
STRN AG,ENTo;maril",a No. 27 Finn' Street, riusbwrgh,

tel-13 :R A - •

The,Atteriein Suidity, School llnfon!'
DISTRIBUTION; . -The";l6 Saiiil4,l3cliool:Liiiirialia for distribution ,aaTerlegaoylbrigWiETSfitha CHARLES BREWER, will ereadylor delivery kin and-aftergnly leth;1860-e •• - kTheAnnday Schoole..entltled to these Libraries ire those11;64County,.nyPa., aline March ,Alsti.

AppliCantarwill berewniri3d to subscribe I.O4biterierit'gli..togname location, and data.oforganization, of=the school:.itainicArifrPoirOiNaAddreas of liaperintervient;camberof teachers and scholars in attendance;and &Wand.then"in4lcollntribated ,or supportoflif#49?/bkeiriMaTafgovitfgAitebAticai ata-.9ti; .y,,luPe-M4YlM4tbPtPwWilelq.
'

•
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' WE; EATON,
I?iftli et

aamptliabilialtedaoNo. W Pi burgh,
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Vrtsbgtain Namur,
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,

Published at
PIT'TS33T.TIV3I-1-1,

BY

UV. DAVID WONNEV.

MIS IS A

LARGE RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER
iOlINTNI) ON

EXCELLENT PAPER,
AND IN

SUPERIOR STYLE
t'T CONTAINS

310401.3111-ilaial'
onall the leadingtopics ofthe day, both Religions and Sec-
ular. All the eerie*rtubjettta ;that Premit theineelves for
consideration, andthat are worthy the attention ofintelli-
gentand Christian people, are dticussed from the Christian
'etarid-Poirit, and in the comprehensive spirit of Christian
charity" and enlarged benevolence.

Front the •beginnincof our present National troubles, this
. .paper, while allying itself withno politicalparty, has taken

high andfearless, ground in. favor of the.Constitution andthe
regninily or4fhled:eoYernmelA and °f,fhq PRlKTvatiim of
the integrity oftheUnion. :Ite,ntievaices hsve;been'
and decided, and they. will continue to be such ;until• the
epirit,of rebellion has been entirely "littenched,-and our Cloy-

ernmout oncemore thinly eetablished

Oflß

BlitOPepi COrrewlideilai
lenuarivped by any otberqpnerioginloymiq, In ,bm4ltli

tel and, imoild. wieft*Lein.,, It;11.am:opiate
history of;tbe progress of Wain inEurope, -that :18 lord-

EASTERN SUMMARY
eyes a complete alew ofinudneseb ,opinion,,Felleour conconr ),ao,matters and ably in general,*
NEW-ENGLAND,- •

NEW-YORK, Asi)

PJTTT A DEiPlffik.
This itatertplire Mind noother religious newspaper, and
inak4eib'eltannit ameetvaluable 'rePeeini;7: ear
lion ooneettliOg those PktOos, to all Maim.

Among our

CONVltilnirr ORS
are some of the bed newspaper .writers in the Church.

We.;bxobai;s

.--..i00,-OttlO:tt,A..i;j:."((it#ESPA:fittfj,fs:
in "e@,,pinte of the'iand

The.Oocipeeditmt at

DOMeeitie and hieignpliews,
le prepared with nmch care and-labor. kndliiiklitoer.ihe
'rime a the:daily gapers ie offeal eo stiteettelit'akkaiut
dlctory that the weekly iialiere citieilve the moetl
liable iie6 for the pribllc, orrice the oppiirtuniti4ii.eilling
'andkerricin

Utast,Mblietid of

Ir&tSiA'Au
the moat interesting inOidOnis O:oonected ini#vtatuslo" 01
iotev*licithir dead or U►ing, arepubliieiiad.

And and tholies4o!
~ EY:A~IS~S,

arootreo, t.ko, 'ressdte: ofkleionks, Travel,.•Disaavaiy; litathitt
calInionnfOoN4a.,, of most ralue:to theirablia; ' '

Whilethe 881." tin/0331014 valuable

SEI2CTIo'NI3
fromboeke, magazigee, and. rother ?"r1)!.01, areOrrkr"theanisidan, the parent, the man ofliterallearnin.andfor the children. , • •

:Norare the

CLAMS:'Oif-1112,:tiAspElibittit"Ptil
mach of the Inforniation needed for both fa

•reitilarly prevented: - • ,

wieittgArirOtri
'mssPt*le farlll2l°l at the lowrate of 4,50 1per q_ennem, when-paid in "Andes; Leith a*. edditiodalohipy

theperson getti:akarke.o*-0f TwefiltY; ":s2oo'm the end-of-throa months. $2:50 et the end ofthe yea; Wands
extrA, °.l".l°3ldelftereditY,CtOler,,

_
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•itEIT. DAVID' VI'ItI:XNE'r,
PRESBYTERIAN• BANNER .

Prnaiillßitil,
ipv.t INvirg-11-Wit ATTENTION OPMs:int:Me to thePHILADV,LPIECA,.`:)

Hjng-DrY:Goods,Store,
whoremey.itet&Aehirgc tititituient UChlikhUtti'UfGoods, kotluireiVirt Ircrashing.za, house,: thus; wank :lhA&pulite uoctolly*poriertel hinithwtruehtartictielb.*g~ lug GPs.ttenEion"FEriorsephtecOe donseuhottice ;ifour• .mfid:brotiok".; 'to the exeliethei of.dredierand'fapi.we7ean vuitiuttbe dux pricei'inttetyksitolottli'eutditfavexh:Mehlthe suarhet. . •

• IN LINEN G 0Q:08,wa,are. ..lim__o to giveperfect eatienittion,•being the piderfA,-,fablished tfiien 'Store itt-thii city
,and having, forfetherfteriiiity: years retislar,-isnptirterl Prenit atiak, ofWibestmanufacturers isrlreiarid. We offer, SifirTgaittelrOf

'FLANMatitiAkti
- •ofthebeat qualitieVM-'he' obtain è3; and at the

`

varyloiveat'Ala6; Sheetings, Ticking% DamaskTable C lothivemdEapkingTowellings,Diapers, EuritabacksTable andEiano,Covers,,Dareaske and Romans, Late andplikiMuehnCurtaintide, Furniture ChintzeBbadinmi,s,Window-ite4 ZORN V. COWELL EON,na&tf, 40M:cornerof.obestimfiini EstriniflrEtrairu
.. • -•

Vt305 r Sid .47.,*D'SEirtDienOLOTHA-OABBISIARES, Attb*.ESTINGS,Selected tkilipty-1171 for thP ALst9r(v...Trade, fromthebest;internCitee;urnow 4eited-at
-1-14,,.17,%74 • iSTailikrint Tgablishnikt'••„ •

i'Z-1:14.•J .• •NO. 84 ,WY4,11 STRUTTITISBURGII PA., . •IWhich,lie. beAkapPicteLidiaw. ito phis friends andthe public, wishing to have their .alothing made toorder inthe mastapproval evele. m.rl/.!17

tetkAmitriirs • BrrEyor,
1' I A R T

lsr;pfi.;,,44Eft, TPA!IAiCl°rnM Prelb7,ollA??Ki ltallt, lkfikamira n
02044ii,$mInstrumentwarrantedfor flveeers'mer2ls-

pOST-GRADUATE CLASS FOR
_ _LADIES

Te Rev. Dr. ALDEN, late Pr, sident of Jefferson Collette,
proposes to give a course of Instruction to a (less of Young
Ladies whohave fluilibed their School Education. lle will
meet the CIRRI one houra day, rour days in the week, Iron
the first of November to the first of May. Notext-book: w ill
be used; but, In connexion with the discussion of topics
references will be made to the best authors, for the benefitsithose members of the class who hare leisure for reading.
Thecourse will be conducted in such a manner, that thosewhocan command one hour daily, can secure all its advan-tages. Dr. A. will endeavor, by questionings and oral die.missions, to lead his pupils to perceive troth for themselves.An experience of more than a quarter of a century spent inteaching, has convinced him that he can beet benefit his pu-pils by placing them face to face with truth, without theagency of books. Words cannot, then, be easily mistakenfor things.

Special attention will be given to the expression of thoughtby word and pen.
It is premuned that the members of the proposed classhave acquired, from the study of books, such a degree ofmental discip;ine and such a knowledge of facts as will ren-der them prepared for the higher grade of instruction suitedto the most advanced class In college.Thefollowing subjects will receive attention:

L InmuCTIMI, PHILOSOPHY:
2. Itloasx PHILOSOPHY.a. PaLocum OP Runt= AND CRIT/Olfmt AND EmuLITERATURE.
4. POLITICAL Panosorirr, includingpancetpLas OP GOVEHNSM ,ITPRINCIPLES OPLEGISLATION,CONSTITUTION OP THE UNITEDSnug,TOLMOAL ECONOMY, •

INTERNATIONALLAW.'NATURAL THEOLOGY.
6. EVIDENCES Cr CHRISTIANITY.

On three topics, the pupils will be led, as far as may beyperceive truth for themselves.
At the close of each exercise, Dr.A. will remain tocrld-else an essay prepared by a meMber of the class Be willalso be ready, at all times, to give advice as to reading andother departments of mental effort.TERMS-4100 for the Course; payable 450 November let,and 850 March let.
Applications canbe made to Dr.Alden, N0.48 Union Square,or to W. L. Alden, Esq., 40Pine Street.
The following will show the estimation in which the enter-prise is held.by distinguished citizens of New-York:

.kriuu. Rec. Stephen Tang, D.D, Rector of St. George'sChurch.
' The above plan. and, course , eminently deserve and meetm'y approbation, as extremely • caTcalated to prepare theyonag ladies, to whomit refers, forthe bighted ueetialnees andthe most rational happinessof life. Ibelieve Dr. Alden to behighly qualified to work out the plan be has proposed, withsuccess. STEPHEN IL TTNG.

Prom Wm. C.:Bryant, Esq.
_ am dad to learn that the Rea. Dr. Alden is about to un-dertakethe instruction, intbis city, of a class of young la-
Ales in certain branches belonging. to the' most advanced
:stage ofeducation,and involving principlesby which ques-
tions relating to the most important interests of society ate
decided. Ihavea very high opinion of Dr. Elden, both as a
man and as an instructor. The'extent and exactness of hisattainments, his clearness and facility of communication,
and his kindly manners,are• qualifications of a high order;kat he 'adds to these one of inestimable value that of takingixpt4fiiund. interest in the' task of inatitictlon. and Placinghisanibitionin the skilful and suee.essfolinculcation ofknowl-edge. The opportunity of being taught by such a man—so:well endowed, so experienced,. and so distinguished in his:vocation—is not oft-n presented to " yoniag ladies anywhere,`andI cannot doubt that many will make hapte to take ad-'vantage of it. Itwill be a favorable symptom of the state of
inielligenee and the love of useful knowledge in this commu-nity; if this chile ShoUld be immediatelyfilled up.

WM. D. .111VirdzT.
From Chug. Eing. LL.D., President of Oiltimbia Cbllege

.

-

pioposes.to"frirm and instruct a Claes of Young.Ladies,yho, having passed through the-elementary parts of.education..may desire tO prsceed-tO somehigher culture.
Dr. Alden is thoroughly capable—hes the-benefit ofmuchexperience as ateacher—and the enthusiasm hibii vocation

which begetsenthusiasm, undo:immures enema.
CH. KING

'Prom Rev. Isaac Perris, .D.D.,,Z.:L.D4 Vuincenar of the
University of .the City of New-York.

.

Irega;rd itas one at the most Maw:aunt events in the de-partment of education, that tehigher e unree of mental train-ineigabout to be Ofrehed to youngliaise, who have comple,tedtha usual Academic studies, by Dr.:7.4dden, President of,Jefferstareollege. Noman within the range of myacquaint.
fence is betterfitted thin he to aceomplialt xhat he proposesin lira circular. Nis past success is a sufficient, guarantee at
whathe will do in this, altogether new, effort in our city.

. Ido most heartily commend the matter to ladyfriende.
ISAAC FERRIS.

'Fro, Horace Webster, ZL.D.. President of the Nero-Pork
'Free Aeadaity.

have exaknined, with pleaenre, a plan 'proposed by the
Bev. Dr. 1 lden, for a poert-graduate comae of instruction for
yowls ladiewoftibia city. The plan is in excellent one, and,
carried oit under the personal supervision of. Dr. A lden, one
of the:moat philteophlo and 'distinguished educatare in this
country, cannot fail ofproving highlybeneficial to those whomay. enforthe advantages of hie instruction.

HORACE WEBSTEH
bTroai .Ren; oi/ironinas Prime, D.D,

,Sensor Editor of the
N.YorkObaerner-

It hasglivaime much -satisfaction Mhearthat theRev. Dr.Alden is -abbili'to enter upcinthe work' ofEducation is this
lle"-cennis from the. Rivnidency- of-Jefferson College,
ko Vasbeen eminently successful in all relatione, be-

ing compelled by, the health of, the familyto change his resi-
dence. Inhis professorshipatWilliams, and his presidency
at Jefferson, be acquired a wide and well-earned reputation
asa teacher,combining with thorough and varied scholar-
ship, a peculiarly facile; genial andpleasing' method Of im-
parting -Iriabirledgii, making the mysteries of science easily
intelliggiible to_theiyoung, andrendering the' batrcuse studies
Offire -higher dephrtmenta oflearning a pleasant pursuit.

The plan that he now.prommteS ncicfail to be appro.
elated pireiitifirbo design dffughtenithe ad-
./go:pikes:of thelpighest intellectuitteulture, tindermiaindisttunesimeuliaitt favorable'in tlieffiiipicovemeigind
enfoynnott... - 11.IRERAIUS PAW._

From Rev -Edward Bright,Erlitorof Mt N. Y. Examiner
'Zire.r7 iitally subscribe to all thatmy friend Prime has.here said ofthe Rey. Dr.Alden and his enterprise.. .

EDW. BRIGUT

Fromm Was. .Adams, D.D., Pastor of theMadison SquarePresbyters= Church.
, ' . - •

Baiting 'great confideriee Rev. Dr: Alden as a succomefulteacker, I cheerbillV commend to the:initial of my friendshia project as statedabove. W. ADAMS.
Jon& Aft. :hos.B. Perm-lye, of the Pastorsof the agleyiate DuteWthurah.
Ihave long.been acquainted YSith Dr; Alden, and have longregarded him as oneof ear-most able and ,thorougls instruc-

tors.- In the-department-Le deiuted himself, asPresident Of..l.effeisorr College;he is, think, unsurpassed,
.perhaps unrivalled: The plan for. a Young Ladies'Post-GritdbittaChia &seri thit'departiment, 'and 'I can have nodoubts_thaty -willrbe carried outmith efflaiency, and .will beofhirigunir advantage toWiwi who may avail themselves of

75108: E VERMILTE.novB-tf

114DGEWILL S 0 14100,•sull, • • .... • PRINCETON] N. 3..

From theirknowledge ofHdgetille4ool,inntier the care.of the Rev. Messrs. HUGHES tind' CATTELL, the under-signed cordially recommend ,thiSInstituttonas worthyoftheconfidence end patronage Orpererib4" isho, deeite for theirsone a School,;wherelineattention is paid alike to the moraland'intellectutd culture of thelyttptle.3.Ct:WI MACLEAN., Frestdent'of the Collegp.STEPHEN -ALEXANDER, 'Fi'of: Of-Neinrid Philosophy.LYMAN H. ATWATER, Prof. ofMoeaf Philosophy.Alma; GUYOT;Fret. of Physical. GerigraphY.:MUSGRAFE, GlGER,•Profeasorof Latin.sitoll,r T.DUFFIELD; PrOfeesoi of Mathematics.J.E..SCHENCE. -Professor ofehemisti7.J.IfaiIdfLVAINE, Ero:fegßor‘of Rhetoric.
CAMERON,tFrof.oosor ofGreek.. •

CHARLES.LL. HODGE, .
w.IIENRY GRUEN', ' • Prof's in the Theological fienthey.• 3AIWERC.MOEFATi •
C. W.IIODGE, ,

• 3. •:1114 MACDONALD;Pastor. ofPirsit Presbyterian Church.JOSEPH&HANN, Pastor of,lecon4 a a
For circultint, address either or the

REV..JAMES ;P.. HUGHES—AM
-REV. THOMAS W. OATTELL A.M.,

• 'Princeton,

A. ,A REVSHAW
Corner of and and Streets,.

-

1•„,„„,, Pittsburgh, ,Pa., ,
Wealdinvite the attention ofthe public to his extensiveaid varied assortment of • '

::CHOICE FAMILY x GROCERIES,
fingardenredEfame<Dried Beef,-IPiah, Cheese, Foreignand DomeetiotPruits, Pickles and Sauces, 'HavanaCigars,Flusitlernite and Tegetibles, Ito., besides a large Stock of

H E E-111 .11 TENSILs
Such,seqWood and tWfilow Ware, Japanned Tin Ware,Hotaelreeping Eitirdwa're,-Am,

wrozzsara,
Goads earfaullypacked and STlVired free of cliargefor cartage at any of the ltailroad, Depots*or Steamboat',endings. Cataksztiai eitendd list ofgoods

,sent by mailif desired, and all orders from a distance Willreceive our prompt-and hareftd attention.
ap7-17JOHN RENSHAN.

CARIIO-11 -r _ ice

Tor aidlitaiertitidkatpAgus OTHER. naididINA,TIN Otis new Inmarkt:it: It wiII burn in all styles ofcoal oil lamp, is perlectlpp.ragggokfrie: from all offloodysktodor.' ManufacturedaridfoI sale lir
V.;

fel*ly MACICE_OWN,
- 16flasokr,l1Worr, Proraaintoa.

glitilitt, ENGLISH Br.. _CO., ,
c '

,tiookselleralandPublishers,
.• hi 28 Nortltt•Sixth,StiiPhilii:dei .lua,.

FUME -JUSTPUBLISHED ,tat.=t ILLUSTRATIONS,
..... . - ~

,

. 155ing arAtOrehouset of ActiffiftS,,- A.I,LEGORTES,T ANDANSOISOTES, -.Sefeted from Spencer's . "Things_NeWthioll-"Old,"- and other Sour;'-'iVitle ' '

. . ,~)54....Introduction. :by :9381 IM.T, .
-

-

RICH.A.RD NEWTONt.D.D.And oOopiontMider:, 1 . L La.r •.7 .Cloth. •Y-

•-• • *••••
••
giag.!t`tho want ofa collection... ,ofre4sEy good laltuttrationa ofEt-AC*l'll6thhis3ongteireerptratid ;'yetihere are Terifewbooks, in this- derTl-4Pellt o.7iturz: The volume :nowpuotoshelVairai-at supilyrug this deficiency,. It is rich in•,flricauggestrvottiatighttitanditt the erill'ofeach illnistiationIhere isa 4 aPPlVPF4tvaPPlica#oll2' '

. . . .- .. , .

&CAL :Co. w2ao.publish de Album, :SWISS'S IiASTiTIHRSI:-,, N'eac. edition. * 12M0... $1.25FAIEBAIEN'S HERMENEUTICS., 12mo -1.50THOLUOIC ON JOHN'. -86
. .- ..... 2.25OASES ;OS. cossontsor.. 12aa0-. —... 1.25-WINER% IDIOMS. 6vo 8-5000LES ON GOD'S. SOVEREIGNTY. 12z0m..- ' .75HELPS.IOII, THE PULPIT. 12m0..-,,..~... :....... 1.50PARRAR'S'SCIENOEIN THEOLOGY. 12mo 65GEO44,OIIONTTRII.P.ENTATBDCII.'Nye ''' '..... 8.00-ERNOSTIgNEHRG ON SOCLESIASPES,Avo..

....-...2.25KURTZ:P(I=SM HISTOity. ' 2-V01k,'12ni0:."... 3,50IPOLPIT,TIESSII3S. 1213204..:.....-....-....:.:x.i:t.`.-- 1.50`,E6OO6TB' TEN' TIRGINS ....,,.......
..

.. 75iTIIOII/41X'SEERHON OICTED3 If0.111PE.1." Bt7 Tn.. "QMMEMO'SYOOALBULARY OPPHLLOSOPHY. tiro- 1.88' sepB-ly


